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Abstract  We describe the preparation of superparamagnetic nanoclusters (SNCs) by fine-tuning of the 
seed Fe3O4 nanoparticle sizes to enhance and their T2 relaxivity can be increased by > 4-fold. Therefore, 
with 11 nm seed core and PVA coating, SNC-11 exhibit a higher T2 relaxivity than other cluster condition. 
So fabricating the cluster, seed size is the most important influence the T2 relaxivity. As well as, in vitro 
cellular imaging results demonstrated the strong potential of SNCs for clinical applications by targeting 
affinity. According to the experiments, with 11 nm seed core and PVA coating, SNC-11 exhibited the 
highest T2 relaxivity of 454 mM
-1
s
-1 
due to the strong seed size effect on their magnetic sensitivity, 
indicating superior magnetic resonance (MR) contrast efficiency. Further in vitro cellular imaging results 
demonstrated the strong potential of SNCs for clinical applications.
1. Introduction
Organization of individual nanoparticles
(NPs)into2-D or3-D nanostructures—
superlatticesorsmalclusters— motivated
an opportunity to manufacture materials
with enhanced physical, chemical and
mechanicalproperties.[1-6]Whileindividual
NPsaloneoffermany scientificchalenges
and applications,ensembles ofNPs show
unique coupled properties that potentialy
can be applied in functional nanoscale
materialswhichareimportantinbiological
diagnosis,catalysis,plasmonics,and data
storageapplication.[3-5,7]
† E-mail:haam@yonsei.ac.kr
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Currently,a number of theoreticaland
experimentalstudieshavebeenconductedto
examine the effectiveness of iron oxide
nanoparticles in MR imaging. The
transverse relaxation rate (r2) of water
protons has demonstrated that the
magnetization and size of the magnetic
nanoparticles (MNPs) are key factors
influencing the relaxation rate.[8,9] More
specificaly,studies have demonstrated an
increaseinrelaxationrateswithincreasing
magnetization. Accordingly, nanoparticles
madefrom variouscompositionspossessing
highmagnetizationshavebeensynthesized,
such as Mn- or Zn-doped ferrites,and
resulted in a significant increase of the
relaxation rate.[10,11] Although r2 can be
enhanced by increasing the size of
individualparticles,thisapproach couldbe
more difficult to assess due to the
difficultiesin achieving accuratesizesand
size distributions.However,aggregates of
MNPs have been shown to exhibit
dramaticaly higher relaxation rates
comparedtosingleMNPs.[9,10]Clusteringof
individualMNPsisappealingasitprovides
a facile way to increase the overal
magnetic content per particle,while stil
maintaining high coloidal stability.
Strategies for preparing MNP-based
contrastagents by controled aggregation
haveyieldedsuitablecoloidalmaterialsfor
highlyeffectiveT2contrastagents.[12-14]
Herein,we reporton an optimaldesign
strategy ofsuperparamagneticnanoclusters
(SNCs),capable ofachieving a high r2
relaxivity through thecontroloftheseed
nanoparticles(Figure.1).Thesizeofthe
seednanoparticleshasbeencontroledfrom
4to11nm encapsulatedwithinapolyvinyl
alcohol(PVA,Mw 13,000～ 23,000g/mole)
shel to form superparamagnetic
nanoclusters (SNCs), and they showed
excelent coloidal stability under various
physiological conditions. The saturation
magnetization of SNCs increased with
increasingseednanoparticles.Theresultant
SNCspossessalargemagneticcontentand
produceastrongmagneticfieldexhibitinga
high r2 relaxivity (454 mM-1s-1[metal])due
tomagneticcouplingeffect.[11,12]Subsequent
application of SNCs to a celular assay
system wasperformedtoassesstheiruse
inidentifyingbiomarkersandtargetcels.[15]
Dual imaging capacity was further
demonstrated using magnetic resonance
(MR)andfluorescenceimaging.[16]
Figure 1. Schematic illustration of high 
performance superparamagnetic 
nanoclusters (SNCs) for use as a 
T2 contrast agent. The gradient 
blue color bar represents the 
transverse relaxivity (r2) strength 
corresponding to core sizes.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1.Materials
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Iron(Ⅲ) acetylacetonate (Fe(acac)3),
1,2-hexadecandiol, oleylamine, oleic acid,
benzylether,phenylether,bromoaceticacid,
pyrene,polyvinylalcohol(PVA,Mw 13,000
~ 23,000 g/mole), were purchased from
Sigma-Aldrich (St.Louis,USA).Hexane
and ethanolwere obtained from Duksan
pure chemicals Co. (Korea). Ultrapure
deionized waterwas used foral ofthe
synthesis.Alotherchemicalsandregents
wereofanalyticalgrade.
2.2.Synthesis of iron oxide magnetic
nanoparticles
Thesynthesisof4nm nanoparticlesisas
folows[19]: Iron (Ⅲ) acetyl acetonate,1,
2-hexadecandiol, oleic acid, oleyl amine,
phenylether was mixed in a two neck
flask,andthenthemixturewasplacedina
110℃ vacuum conditionfor30minutesto
eliminate the moisture and oxygen.The
mixturewasheatedto200℃ for30minutes
to form Fe3O4 seed particles.Next,the
product was heated to 265 ℃ for 30
minutestogrowththeparticles.
The8nm particleswerealsosynthesized
by a similar method. Iron (Ⅲ) acetyl
acetonate,1,2-hexadecandiol,oleicacid,and
oleylaminewerealsoused,buttomakethe
8nm particles,wechangedthesolventto
benzylether.Sincebenzyletherhashigher
boilingtemperaturethanphenylether,itis
moresuitableforhightemperaturereaction.
Alingredientsweremixedinatwoneck
flask,whichwasplacedina110℃ vacuum
condition for30 minutes to eliminate the
moisture and oxygen. Subsequently, the
mixtureheatedto200℃ fortwohoursto
form Fe3O4seedparticles.Next,theproduct
washeatedto300℃ foronehourtogrow
theparticles.
Elevennanometerparticleingredientswere
same as the 8 nm particles except for
adding8nm particlesasaseed.The8nm
particles were dispersed with 4 ml of
hexane. To reduce overflow during the
synthesis,themixturewasplaceinaroom
temperaturevacuum condition for30 min.
and110℃ vacuum conditionforanexcess
of30minutes.Themixturewasheatedto
200℃ for one hour,then 300℃ for 30
minutes. The product of al magnetic
nanoparticle synthesis reactions were
washed with 20 ml ethyl alcohol.
Specificaly,weadded20mlethylalcohol
to the end of synthesized product.The
mixturewascentrifugedat6,000rpm for10
min.After centrifugation,the precipitated
sample was present on the floor of
centrifugation cel. The precipitant was
dissolved with an appropriate hexane
quantity,and the 20 mlofethylalcohol
alreadypresent,centrifugedat6,000rpm for
10 min.,and then the supernatant was
discarded.
2.3.Fabricationandsortingofclusters
Inthispaper,wefabricateclustersusing
theemulsificationmethod.First,PVA (200
mg)wasdissolvedindistiledwater(20ml)
while shaking and heating the solution.
MNP wasdispersedwith4mlofhexane.
ThePVA solutionwasthenpouredinthe
100 mlbeaker and the MNC dispersed
solutionwasintroducedbyinjectionmethod
undersonicationcondition.Themixturewas
stirred at 1,200 rpm for 15 min;
subsequentlywestoredthemixtureatroom
temperatureovernight.Uponcentrifugingthe
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mixturesolution,weobtainedSNCscapping
withPVA.
Tofabricateaclusterusing an emulsion
process,ithasthedisadvantageofyielding
a variety of cluster, so we performed
sorting process to obtain similar sized
clusters.The sample was centrifuged at
differentspeeds since the heavy clusters
required alow centrifugalforceand light
clusters required a high centrifugalforce.
Usualywerepeatedcentrifugationatthree
differentrpm (8,000,10,000,12,000rpm)to
perform separationbyclustersize.
2.4.SynthesisofCMPVA
Synthesis of carboxymethyl polyvinyl
alcohol(CMPVA):polyvinylalcohol(6 g)
was dissolved in distiled water (40 ml)
using sonication and heating the solution.
Withvigorousstirringatroom temperature
sodium hydroxidesolution(concentration:5
g/10mL)wasaddedslowlyintothePVA
solution.Aftercoolingthesolutiontoroom
temperature,bromoacetic acid (10 g) in
water(10mL)wasaddeddrop-wiselyinto
themixture.[17]
Thesolutionwasstirredovernightatroom
temperature and neutralized with the
additionofhydrochloricacid(1M).Excess
ethanol was added to precipitate the
CMPVA, which was then colected by
centrifugation for 10 min.at4,000 rpm.
CMPVA was purified by dispersing the
polymerin95% ethanolandremoving the
excessreactants.Thepurifiedpolymerwas
freeze dried undervacuum at-30°C and
storedatroom temperature.
2.5.AntibodyconjugationofSNC
ToconjugatetheantibodywiththeSNC,
0.1mg ofcetuximab wasdissolvedin 10
mM sodium phosphatebufferedsolution(400
μL,pH 7.4)andmixedwiththeaboveSNC
solution (5 mg/mL).[18] Then, EDC (2.0
mmol)andNHS(2.0mmol)wereaddedto
the solution. The amount of antibody
conjugated with theSNCswascalculated
using aBCA (bicinchoninicacid)kit.The
irrelevantantibody (IRR,human IgG asa
control)-conjugated SNC were synthesized
inthemannerdescribedabove.
2.6.Characterization
Morphology and size were analyzed by
transmittance electron microscopy (TEM,
JEM-2010,JEOL Ltd)and field emission
scanningelectronmicroscopy(SEM,S-900,
HitachiLtd).SizedistributionofMNCswas
measuredbylaserscattering(DLS,ELS-Z,
Otsuka electronics). Thermogravimetric
analysis(TGA,SDT Q600,TA instruments
Ltd.) was performed to determine the
weight content of the particles and
synthesized clusters. Fourier transform
infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR, Excalibur
series,VarianInc.)analysiswasperformed
toconfirm thecharacteristicbandsofthe
synthesized clusters. The saturation of
magnetization was evaluated using a
vibrating-sample magnetometer (VSM,
Model7400,Lakeshore).The amount of
metalsinthenanoparticleswasdetermined
by inductively coupled plasma optical
emissionspectroscopy(ICP-OES,INPREPID
2XSP,IRIS).To confirm thecrystalinity,
weusedtheX-raydiffraction(XRD,Ultima
II,Rigaku).MR wasperformedat1.5T,
and room temperature using a Micro-47
surface coil(MRI,Intera,Philips Medical
Systems).
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Figure 2. (a-c) TEM image of MNPs 
(superparamagnetic nanoparticles). 
(a):MNP-4, (b):MNP-8, (c):MNP-
11 (scale bar = 20nm), and 
(d-f) Particles’ size distribution 
by TEM image analysis. (d):MNP-
4, (e):MNP-8, (f):MNP-11
3. Result and Discussion
Thermal decomposition of the iron
acetylacetonatecomplexesinthepresenceof
hydrophobic surfactants and diolreducing
agentsresultedintheformationofspherical
particles.By modifying the seed-mediated
growth procedureaspreviously reported[19]
to incrementaly grow the magnetic core
from 4nm to11nm,weproducedhighly
monodisperse MNPs soluble in organic
solvent confirmed by TEM images of
MNP-4(3.7±0.5nm,sizevariation< 4.2
%),MNP-8(7.9±1nm,sizevariation<5
%) and MNP-11 (10.8 ± 1.5 nm,size
variation< 3.1%),respectively(Figure2).
Next,theirligandcompositionweightratios
measured by TGA revealed 36.2 %
(MNP-4),12.1 % (MNP-8) and 7.5 %
(MNP-11),respectively(Figure3).
Thisdecreaseofligandratioaccordingto
size increase ofMNP ispossibly dueto
their different surface area per volume.
Figure 3. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) 
of magnetic nanoparticle 
(MNP). MNP-4 (green), 
MNP-8 (blue), and MNP-11 
(Red). Dashed line means 
temperature derivate weight.
Precisely,thesurfacearea pervolumeof
MNP-4was1.5/nm whereastheoneof
MNP-11was0.54/nm.
Next we fabricated SNCs using seed
nanoparticlesizesof4nm (SNC-4),8nm
(SNC-8)and11nm (SNC-11).Toevaluate
thesurfactantpotential,thecriticalmicele
concentration(CMC)ofPVA wasmeasured
using fluorescence technique (Figure. 4).
Whenthemiceleswereformed,theslopeof
fluorescence against the concentration of
PVA decreased because the micele was
formed,pyreneenteredmiceleintheaqueous
phase,and then pyrene emission intensity
was changed.As the PVA concentration
increased,thefluorescenceintensityratioof
PVA (I390/I375) spontaneously declined with
thecriticalmiceleconcentrationof82.2nM.
These results indicated that the PVA
successfulyplayedaroleofsurfactantfor
fabricationofclusters.
Uponevaporationofthelow boilingpoint
solvent(hexane),thenanoparticlesconfined
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Figure 4. Plot of log C vs. intensity 
ratio (I390/I375) from the PVA 
solution emission spectrum. 
The critical micelle concentration 
is determined by taking the 
flexion of the sigmoidal curve. 
The CMC of PVA is 1.48 
mg/L(82.2nM).
in
the oildroplets were self-assembled into
nanospheres,with the cluster size being
controled by adjusting the nanoparticle
concentrationortheextentofstirringspeed
during the emulsification process.[13] After
solvent evaporation, nanometer-sized and
monodisperse superparamagnetic clusters
werefinaly formed.TEM imagesshowed
iron oxide magnetic nanoclusters using 4
nm,8nm,and 11nm seednanoparticles,
withsimilaroveralsizesofapproximately
60nm (57.3± 7.3nm,Figure5a-c).In
addition,FE-SEM indicatedtheirfairlyhigh
monodispersities(Figure.5d-f).From the
measurement of hydrodynamic diameters
using dynamiclightscattering (DLS),the
meansizesofSNC-4,SNC-8,andSNC-11
weresimilarat73.3nm,78.1nm,and76.6
nm, respectively (Figure. 6a). PVA
composition weight ratios of SNCs
calculatedfrom TGA analysiswere6.69%
Figure 5. (a-c) TEM images of SNCs 
(Scale bar = 10 nm). (d-f) 
FE-SEM images of SNCs 
(Scale bar =50 nm). SNC-4 
(a, d), SNC-8 (b, e), and 
SNC-11 (c, f)
Figure 6. (a) Hydrodynamic size distributions 
with particle No.-weighted 
histograms, (b) thermo gravimetric 
weight losses to demonstrate 
of organic/inorganic compositions, 
(c) X-ray diffractometer analysis 
for spinel ferrite crystallinity, 
and (d) hysteresis loops for 
superparamagnetic behaviors 
at room temperature, SNC-4 
(green line), SNC-8 (blue line), 
and SNC-11 (red line).
(SNC-4), 11.7 % (SNC-8) and 9.5 %
(SNC-11),respectively,indicatingthatMNPs
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Figure 7. FT-IR of SNC-4 (red), 
SNC-8 (blue), SNC-11 
(green), and PVA 
(yellow). Region (i) is 
the Fe-O bond peak. 
weresurrounded with a smal amountof
PVA molecules(Figure.3,Figure.6b).
Thecrystalinityoftheas-preparedSNCs
wasanalyzedbyXRD (Figure.6c)andal
ofthereflection peaksofSNCsindicated
thatthe clusters were composed ofiron
oxidenanoparticles.Inaddition,weobserved
that larger the primary particles, more
increase in the sharpness of peak.The
Scherrerformulawasusedtoestimatethe
averagegrainsizesoftheclusterswhereD
is the diameter ofthe grains,λ is the
X-ray wavelength in nanometers (λ =
1.5418Å),β isthewidthoftheXRD peak
athalf-peakheightinradians,andθ isthe
angle between the incidentand diffracted
beamsindegrees[20].Thegrainsizesofseed
Fe3O4 nanoparticlesin SNC-4,SNC-8and
SNC-11wereconfirmedas4.3nm,8.3nm
and11.8nm,respectively.
FT-IR spectroscopyanalysisperformedon
freezedriedsamplesofSNC-4,SNC-8and
Figure 8. Colloidal pH stability tests. 
(a-c) Hydrodynamic diameter 
of SNCs in different pH 
condition (a): SNC-4, (b): 
SNC-8, (c): SNC-11. (d-f) 
Photographs of SNCs dispersed 
in different pH solutions (d: 
SNC-4, e: SNC-8, f: SNC-11).
SNC-11 (Figure. 7) showed that SNCs
exhibited the characteristic bands of
magnetite at 550 cm-1(Fe-Ostretching).[3]
Themagneticpropertiesanalyzedusinga
VSM (Figure.6d)showedthatthemagnetic
hysteresis loops of SNC-4,SNC-8 and
SNC-11wereobservedat300K exhibiting
superparamagnetic behavior without
remanence coercivity at zero field. The
saturationofmagnetizationvalues(Ms)of
SNC-4,SNC-8,and SNC-11were24,49
and75emu/gat1T,respectively.
In Figure.8,coloidalstabilitiesofSNCs
undervariouspH conditionswereexamined
usingdynamiclightscattering(DLS),which
showedthatthehydrodynamicsizes(DH)of
SNC-4,SNC-8 and SNC-11 were highly
stableoverawidepH range(3～11).The
photographsofSNCsdispersedindifferent
pHsolutionsalsoconfirmedtheirremarkable
broad tolerance at several pH levels.
Therefore,PVA usedasasurfactantinthis
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Table1. Comparisonbetweenthecommercialcontrastagentandoursynthesizedcontrastagent.
Contrast
agent
Seedparticle
Surfactant MS* HD* r2*
Materials Size(nm)
CLIO Fe3O4 5 Dextran 45 30 62
Feridex Fe3O4,γ-Fe2O3 4.96 Dextran 60 160 120
SNC-4 Fe3O4 60 PVA 24 73.3 111
SNC-8 Fe3O4 60 PVA 49 78.1 294
SNC11 Fe3O4 60 PVA 70 76.6 454
*MS:Magneticsaturationvalue(emu/g), HD:Hydrodynamicdiameter(nm)ofcluster,andr2:Transverse
relaxationrateat1.5T(mM-1S-1)
one-potreactionprocess[21]couldsufficiently
stabilize the nanoparticle clustering in a
wide pH range due to hydrogen bonding
betweenOH groupandwater,whichcould
enable dispersion of SNCs in H2O or
phosphate buffered saline (PBS) without
furthersurfacemodification.
InMR imaging,thecontrastenhancement
effectsaredirectlyrelatedtotheMS value
ofthenanoparticles.Specificaly,transverse
relaxivity (R2=1/T2)represents thedegree
ofT2-weightedMRIcontrasteffectwhere
the R2 value is proportionalto the MS
value. The size effects of iron oxide
nanoparticles on the MRI contrast
enhancementsweremeasuredat1.5T and
compared with conventional iron oxide
nanoparticles (Feridex, cross-linked iron
oxide(CLIO)andResovist)intable1.The
relaxivity coefficient (r2), which was
obtainedasthegradientoftheplotofR2
versus the molarity of magnetic atoms,
increased as the seed nanoparticle size
increased by showing 110,250 and 454
mM-1 s-1 forSNC-4,SNC-8andSNC-11,
respectively (Figure.9).Ther2valuesof
CLIO and Feridex were62mM-1 s-1 and
110mM-1 s-1,respectively (table1).Itis
welacceptedthat,forassembledstructures,
magneticdipole-dipoleinteractionsaremuch
stronger than those of individual
nanoparticles,asaresultoftheanisotropy
coupling effect of dipoles[12]. Therefore,
interparticlemagneticcouplingcanincrease
overal individual magnetic anisotropy
properties and raise the net positive
magneticforceofclusterstowardexternal
magnetic field. In our work, neither a
significant increase nor decrease of
coercivity of SNCs as compared to
individualNPs was observed as in most
random nanoparticle aggregates as
previously observed in Figure. 6d.
Consequently,thisincreaseintherelaxivity
coefficientofSNCs is likely due to the
presence ofboth anisotropic and random
dipole-dipoleinteractionswithintheclusters,
which makes SNCs behave
superparmagneticaly.
Toinvestigatefurthercapability ofSNCs
forcellabeling,wemodifiedtherepeating
hydroxylunits of PVA into carboxylate
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Figure 9. (a) T2-weighted MR image 
of aqueous solution of 
SNC-11, SNC-8, SNC-4, 
and MNP-4 (b) T2-weighted 
MR relaxation rate of SNC-11 
(red), SNC-8 (blue), SNC-4 
(green), and MNP-4 (yellow).
groups to form carboxymethyl PVA
(CMPVA)[17]. Carboxymethylation is a
common procedure in polysaccharide
chemistry for derivatizing alcoholgroups
with carboxymethylgroups.The SNC-11
encapsulated with CMPVA (CMSNC-11)
waspreparedwith asimilarprocedureas
previouslydescribed.A431cels,whichhave
ahighleveloftheEGFR cancermarkers,
were compared with MCF7 cels,which
have a low levelof the EGFR cancer
markers.To compare the performance of
CMSNC-11inthesecellines,CMSNC-11
nanoparticles were conjugated with an
anti-EGFR antibody (CET, cetuximab)
utilizingthecarboxylgrouponthesurface
oftheCMSNC-11.Thetargetingefficacyof
Cetuximab conjugated CMSNC-11
(CET-CMSNC-11)and their detection by
MRimagingwereinvestigatedusingcancer
cel lines.The cels were incubated with
CET-CMSNC-11atroom temperaturewith
arelativelyshortincubationtime(2h)to
minimizetheparticleuptakeviaendocytosis.
Figure10.∆R2/R2NTgraphagainstA431
and MCF7 cels incubated
with CET–CMSNC-11(gray)
andIRR–CMSNC-11(black).
The difference of ∆R2/R2NT
(NT;non-treated,R2=T2-1) in the cels
treated with CET-conjugated CMSNC-11
(CET-CMSNC-11) compared to those of
CMSNC-11 conjugated with an irrelevant
antibody (IRR,humanIgG;IRR-CMSNC-11)
were approximately 119%(A431) and
22%(MCF7),respectively (Figure.10).In
addition,CET-CMSNC-11exhibitedspecific
affinity (5.4times)forA431celscompared
withMCF7cels,demonstratingtheefficient
targeteddeliveryofCET-CMSNC-11forth
eEGFR receptor. IRR-CMSNC-11 treated
cels,however,showedpartialenhancement
againsttheMR signalintensity owing to
non-specificbinding.Inaddition,theconfocal
microscopicimagesshowedthatA431cels
incubated with CET-CMSNC-11 presented
excelent uptake efficiency compared to
othercases (Figure.11).In the case of
A431celstreatedwithCET-CMSNC-11,a
bright red color was observed in the
microscopicimage,whereasdim fluorescence
was noted for the IRR-CMSNC-11.
Microscopic results demonstrated that
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Figure 11. Confocal microscopy images of 
A431 and MCF7 cells incubated 
with CET–CMSNC-11 and IRR
–CMSNC-11 at room temperature 
for 2h.
CET-CMSNC-11successfulybindstoA431
cels.Therefore,byusing thewel-defined
SNCs as bimodal probes, we could
specificaly detectEGFR-expressing cancer
celsusingbothfluorescencemicroscopyand
MRI.
5. Conclusions
In summary,we suggesta strategy for
preparing highly potent and functional
superparamagneticnanoclusters(SNCs).For
agivenmagneticmaterial,SNCsareableto
achieve high r2 relaxivity with densely
packed magnetic nanoparticles. This is
possibly due to the increase ofmagnetic
anisotropic property by the magnetic
couplingeffect,aswelasthenetpositive
magnetic force,which together lead the
SNCsto behighly effectiveMR contrast
agents.ThePVA shelinparticularrenders
the particles highly soluble in aqueous
media and can be utilized for surface
conjugation.Inaddition,CMPVA byfurther
modification ofPVA provides a versatile
bioconjugationmoietytoserveassmartand
bimodalcontrastagents.Weenvisagethat
ourSNCscouldbereadilyextendedtoother
magnetic nanocluster formations (e.g.,Fe,
CoFe, and MnFe), which could further
improve the r2 relaxivity along with
multimodal imaging and/or therapeutic
treatmentagents.
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